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NUTRIENT MASS BALANCE AND FATE IN  
DAIRY CATTLE LOTS WITH DIFFERENT  

SURFACE MATERIALS 

P. A. Vadas,  J. M. Powell 

ABSTRACT. On dairy farms, outdoor lots where cows spend substantial time can be areas of high nutrient deposition in 
manure. This represents an inefficient use of farm nutrients, if the nutrients are not recovered, and a potential for nutrient 
loss to the environment. Management of barnyards to recover nutrients can have environmental and production benefits. 
We monitored nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) fate for five years in dairy heifer barnyard plots constructed with soil, sand, 
or bark mulch surfaces. The plots were stocked with heifers several times per year for about a week at a time. We monitored 
N and P loss in runoff (soil plots only), leachate, and gas emissions. Of the total N inputs to the plots through heifer excretion, 
6% to 8% of inputs were lost in runoff (~2%), leachate (~3% to 4%), and gas emissions (~3% to 4%) from the soil and 
mulch plots. Most of the N inputs remained in the surface materials. For the sand plots, more N inputs were lost in leachate 
(~13%) and gas emissions (~6%), but most of the N remained in the surface material. Of total P inputs to the plots through 
heifer excretion, 4% to 6% of inputs were lost in runoff and leachate, with most of the P remaining in the surface materials. 
The results suggest that most of the nutrients deposited by heifers onto barnyards could be recovered and used as fertilizer 
for crop growth by excavating the surface materials and spreading them on cropland, by including animal holding areas in 
land used for crop rotation so crops can recover nutrients in situ, or by corralling animals directly on cropland. 
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oss of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) from farms 
to local surface-water bodies continues to be an 
important environmental issue (Carpenter et al., 
1998; Daniel et al., 1998; Parris, 2011; Sharpley et 

al., 2004). On U.S. dairy farms, N and P can come from sev-
eral locations, including cropland, grazed pastures, and out-
door cattle lots (Vadas and Powell, 2013; Vadas et al., 2015). 
Lots refer to areas that are used for holding or exercising 
livestock, that do not provide significant forage intake, and 
from which manure may or may not be collected. In a survey 
of 54 dairy farms in Wisconsin, Powell et al. (2005) found a 
wide range of lot types and uses, where annual rates of N and 
P inputs from cattle were 687 and 134 kg ha-1, respectively, 
for intensively used lots. They also found nutrient accumu-
lation in lot soils about 10 times that of cropped fields. These 
high rates of N and P inputs and soil accumulation would put 
intensively used lots at particular risk of nutrient loss (Ed-
wards et al., 1972; McVay et al., 2004; Younos et al., 1998), 
as well as representing an inefficient use of farm nutrients 

(Gourley et al., 2012). 
In countries where dairy production is dominated by graz-

ing and cattle spend significant time outdoors (e.g., the U.K. 
and New Zealand), open lots, also known as corrals or stand-
off pads, are often used to reduce cattle tramping damage to 
pastures and nutrient loss to the environment during wet pe-
riods or winter. Pads or corrals are often specially designed 
areas containing woodchips or similar materials to provide 
cow comfort and capture nutrients, thus preventing nutrient 
loss in runoff, drainage, or gas emissions. Captured nutrients 
can also be recycled back to cropland as fertilizer (Augusten-
borg et al., 2008). There has been some research investigat-
ing the environmental impact of corrals and stand-off pads, 
as well as comparing the effectiveness of surface materials 
for different purposes (Luo et al., 2008a, 2008b; Luo and 
Saggar, 2008; McDonald et al., 2008; Vinten et al., 2006). 
However, there is very limited research in the U.S. investi-
gating the potential for using similarly constructed animal 
lots to capture nutrients (Faulkner et al., 2015). 

The goal of this study was to evaluate the potential envi-
ronmental impact and nutrient capture ability of specially 
constructed dairy lots. Our hypothesis was that constructed 
lots with surface materials more porous than native soil 
would be able to capture more nutrients for potential use on 
farms. Our specific objectives were to (1) monitor nutrient 
inputs to constructed dairy lots through cattle and outputs in 
runoff, leachate, and gas emissions, and (2) compare the 
ability of different lot surface materials (bark mulch, sand, 
or soil) to capture nutrients, thereby preventing nutrient loss 
to the environment and improving agronomic nutrient use on 
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farms. In this article, we report on the mass balance of nutri-
ents in and out of barnyard lots. Vadas and Powell (2018) 
detailed nutrient concentration dynamics in runoff and 
leachate from our experimental site, and Powell and Vadas 
(2016) reported gas emission dynamics for the site. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
BARNYARD PLOT CONSTRUCTION AND SAMPLING 

Nine barnyards were constructed in 2009 at the U.S. 
Dairy Forage Research Center farm in south-central Wiscon-
sin (43.33° N, 89.71° W) (fig. 1). The barnyards were con-
structed to simulate outdoor lots and facilitate collection of 
nutrients through surface runoff and leaching. Rectangular 
pits (approx. 6.1 m wide  7.0 m long  1.1 m deep) were 
excavated so that the bottom of each pit sloped from two op-
posite sides to the middle to facilitate leachate collection. A 
single rubber membrane was installed to line the interior of 
each pit for total liquid containment (fig. 1). A perforated 
PVC drainage pipe (15.2 cm diameter) was installed in a 
small trench in the center of each plot and pitched at a 2% 

slope from one end of the plot to the other. A porous sock 
was fitted over the drainage pipe to prevent particles from 
clogging the holes. The downhill end of the pipe had a solid 
vertical riser pipe to serve as a sampling access port (fig. 1). 

The pits were backfilled with pea gravel over the rubber 
membrane to within 0.45 m of their rims, and the gravel was 
covered with a porous landscape fabric. The pits were then 
filled to their rims with one of three surface treatments: 
shredded tree bark, sand, or soil (fig. 1). The soil (McHenry 
silt loam: fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Hap-
ludalfs) was taken from the approximately 0 to 15 cm layer 
that had been removed from the plots during excavation. The 
bark mulch and sand were from a local landscaping supplier, 
and the mulch was from a mixture of unidentified tree spe-
cies. Each material had three replicate plots next to each 
other, and all plots were separated from each other by about 
2 m. Additional materials (mostly bark mulch) were added 
over time to compensate for loss due to decomposition and 
compaction. 

The plots were built so that all precipitation that infil-
trated through the surface treatments was contained and 
could be sampled through the riser pipes. To sample leach-
ate, the plots were pumped with a 5 cm hose, and leachate 
volumes were measured with an electronic flowmeter (Tur-
bine 2 FNPT, Great Plains Industries, Wichita, Kans.) con-
nected to the hose. Portions of leachate were collected every 
5 min during pumping to obtain a representative sample of 
the entire pumped volume. Plots usually required about 
30 min of pumping, and the total collected sample was about 
18 L. A subsample of the 18 L volume was taken for analy-
sis. Pumping ceased when continuous flow through the hose 
was interrupted due to low water volume. Some water al-
ways remained in the plots. The plots were not pumped and 
sampled after every precipitation event but frequently 
enough to keep the water level below the surface treatment 
to prevent saturated and perhaps anaerobic conditions. 
Therefore, the leachate samples represented accumulated 
water from several precipitation events. The plots were sam-
pled year-round, although there were few sampling events 
during winter (December through early March) due to a lack 
of liquid water infiltration. Snow was not managed on the 
plots. 

A runoff collection system was installed only on the soil 
plots (fig. 1). Because little runoff was expected from the 
sand and mulch treatments due to their high porosity and as-
sumed infiltration rates, no runoff system was installed on 
those plots. Instead, the sand and mulch plots were con-
structed with a berm around their edges to prevent runoff. 
The soil plot runoff system was constructed using 15.2 cm 
diameter PVC pipe that lined three sides of the plot. The 
fourth side (used for cattle access and feeding, fig. 1) was 
sloped upward with soil to prevent runoff from exiting the 
plot. The pipes had vertical slots at 4 cm intervals to allow 
runoff water to enter. The pipes were installed such that half 
of the pipe was below the soil surface, with about two-thirds 
of the slots exposed above the soil surface. All pipes were 
within the rubber membrane of the plot, so the membrane 
prevented water from entering or leaving the plot. The pipes 
were sloped at least 2% and directed to a 1150 L holding 
tank buried in the ground. The tank was sized to collect about 

Installation of rubber liner and leachate pipe 

Installation of mulch over landscape fabric 

Installation of runoff collection system on a soil plot 

Figure 1. Leachate and runoff collection systems under construction.
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3.1 cm of runoff. Representative runoff samples were col-
lected the same way as the leachate samples. Runoff tanks 
were sampled within 24 h after each runoff event, although 
winter and spring sampling often represented snowmelt run-
off that had occurred for several days. Runoff was sampled 
year-round. 

All water samples were placed in 4°C storage on the day 
of collection. Runoff total sediment concentrations were de-
termined gravimetrically after drying subsamples (~50 mL 
each) at 60°C. Subsamples of all water samples were filtered 
within 24 h of collection through a 0.45 m filter, and the 
filtered samples were analyzed for dissolved reactive P 
(DRP) using a spectrophotometer (Murphy and Riley, 1962) 
and ammonium nitrogen (NH4-N) and nitrogen nitrogen 
(NO3-N) using QuickChem Methods 12-107-06-2-A (NH4-
N) and 12-107-04-1-B (NO3-N) on a Lachat automated N 
analyzer (Lachat, 1996). Unfiltered runoff samples were an-
alyzed for total P and total N by the same procedures after 
persulfate digestion in an autoclave (Langner and Hendrix, 
1982). The difference between total N and the sum of NH4-
N and NO3-N generally represents organic N or any N at-
tached to solids. Similarly, the difference between total P 
and DRP represents any P attached to solids or organic P. 
Rainfall data were collected on-site with a tipping-bucket 
rain gauge. Snowfall data were not measured on-site but 
were taken from a municipal water treatment facility about 
5 km to the southwest. The runoff and leachate sampling 
data reported here are from October 2010 through Septem-
ber 2015. Reported 12-month periods cover October 1 of one 
year through September 30 of the following year. 

CATTLE MANAGEMENT 
Beginning in October 2010, Holstein dairy heifers (Bos 

taurus L.) were placed on the plots (n = 3 per plot) for about 
7-day periods four times per year, generally in mid-spring, 
late spring/early summer, mid-to-late summer, and early to 
mid-fall. The heifers weighed 480 to 530 kg and were fed 
once per day with a total mixed ration consisting primarily 
of corn (Zea mays L.) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) si-
lages. The amount of feed offered to the heifers and the 
amount of refusals were recorded each day, and feed con-
sumption was calculated as the difference between feed offer 
and refusal on a per-plot basis. Feed offer and refusal sam-
ples were collected and analyzed for total N and P, as de-
scribed above, to determine N and P inputs to plots. Cattle 
weights before and after the heifers were on the plots did not 
show any consistently measurable increases. Therefore, in 
our calculations for total N and P inputs to plots through cat-
tle, we assumed that all feed nutrients not measured as refus-
als were consumed by heifers and deposited onto the plots in 
feces and urine. 

Timing of the heifers on the plots differed from what may 
actually occur on a farm, where heifers may spend a few 
hours each day on a lot. However, heifer availability and la-
bor logistics prevented the heifers from being moved on and 
off the plots daily. Therefore, several stocking events per 
year were used to achieve representative 12-month nutrient 
loadings. The annual stocking rates (cattle days per hectare) 
were 118, 60, 44, 48, and 46 for the five annual periods. 

NITROGEN GAS SAMPLING 
To determine possible N loss in gas emissions from the 

plots, gas samples were collected and analyzed as described 
by Powell and Vadas (2016). Briefly, gas measurements gen-
erally occurred during the two days before corralling heifers 
on the plots and periodically after moving heifers off the plots. 
There was no sampling while heifers were on the plots. Nitro-
gen gas measurements (NH3 and N2O) were taken using a 
portable Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) unit 
(DX4030, Gasmet Technologie Oy, Helsinki, Finland) at-
tached to stainless-steel static flux chambers (76.3 cm long  
38.9 cm wide  10 cm high, two per plot). The two chambers 
were positioned within a 9 m2 subplot at the center of each 
plot. Within the subplot, two of 32 possible locations were 
randomly chosen for chamber placement. The gas measure-
ment periods were 7 min for each chamber (gas samples were 
taken every 20 s). During a gas sampling day, all nine plots 
were sampled during the morning, and all nine plots were 
sampled again during the afternoon. 

As part of our N mass balance calculations, we used the 
average N gas emission rate data (presented in table 1 and 
discussed later) to estimate the cumulative five-year loss of 
N gas. First, we averaged the N gas emission data as a func-
tion of time after heifers were removed from the plots. The 
data represent average emission rates for all days after heifer 
removal for a certain category. For example, the Day 0 rates 
are averages for all times over the five years when emissions 
were measured on the same day heifers were removed. To 
estimate cumulative annual emissions (presented in table 1 
and discussed later), we assigned a number of days for each 
average emission rate (g m-2 h-1) to which that rate applied. 
For example, we assigned the Day 0 emission rates to all 
days over the five years when heifers were on the plots (n = 
189). We then converted hourly rates to daily rates, multi-
plied them by their corresponding number of days, and con-
verted the products to units of kg ha-1. The sum for all rates 
represented the total N gas emissions for the five-year pe-
riod. 

SURFACE TREATMENT SAMPLING 
Core samples were collected from the entire depth of the 

three surface treatments at the beginning of the study in fall 
2010 and then again in April 2013 and December 2015. The 
samples were divided into two depth ranges (0 to 22.5 cm 
and 22.5 to 45.0 cm), air dried, and ground to pass a 2 mm 
sieve. Dried samples were analyzed for bulk density, total N 
(VarioMax CN analyzer, Elementar GmbH, Langenselbold, 
Germany), and total P by nitric acid/peroxide digestion at the 
University of Wisconsin Soil and Forage Testing Laboratory 
in Marshfield, Wisconsin. We used the results to estimate the 
quantity of total N and P remaining in the surface materials 
at the end of the study for mass balance calculations. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Powell and Vadas (2016) and Vadas and Powell (2018) 

reported statistical analysis of data from this project for gas 
emissions, hydrology, and nutrient concentrations in runoff 
and leachate as a function of barnyard surface treatment, 
year of sampling, and their interactions. For this study, we 
concentrated on the effect of only barnyard surface treatment 
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on cumulative five-year nutrient loss to assess the overall 
nutrient mass balance and fate. We used SAS (ver. 9.4) to 
determine the effect of surface treatment on cumulative 
leachate amount and on P and N loss (kg ha-1) in runoff, 
leachate, and gas emissions (N only). For runoff, we deter-
mined if the average annual nutrient loss in runoff from the 
soil plots was significantly different (p  0.05) from leachate 
loss for all three treatments. To be consistent with the previ-
ous analyses for the same plots, we performed our analysis 
with the SAS GLM procedure, which uses the least squares 
method to fit general linear models. The only fixed effect 
was plot surface treatment, and replication was the only ran-
dom effect. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PLOT HYDROLOGY 

The annual precipitation during the five years ranged 
from 652 to 1016 mm (table 2). Average precipitation for the 
area is 876 mm (1981 to 2010). The total percentage of five-
year precipitation (less surface runoff for the soil plots) that 
was pumped and collected as leachate averaged 46% for the 
soil plots (SD of 4.0%), 75% for the sand plots (SD of 8.6%), 
and 64% for the mulch plots (SD of 7.0%) (table 2). Clearly, 
soil was able to retain more water than the sand or mulch 
plots, which behaved similarly to each other, although more 
water passed through the sand than the mulch. For the soil 
plots, the percentage of total five-year precipitation collected 
as runoff averaged 26%. Vadas and Powell (2018) reported 
more detailed leachate and runoff hydrology dynamics 
throughout the five-year study. 

NITROGEN INPUTS AND OUTPUTS 
Our assumption that all feed not measured as refusals was 

consumed by heifers and deposited onto the plots in feces 
and urine yielded a five-year total N input of 23,924 kg N 
ha-1 onto the plots (table 3). However, heifer N excretion 
equations presented by Reed et al. (2015) based on N con-
sumed estimated a five-year N input of 20,087 kg N ha-1. It 
is likely that not all the consumed feed N was actually ex-
creted onto the plots, and the actual N excreted is closer to 
the lesser estimate. 

For the soil plots, the total amounts of N lost in leachate 
and runoff were not significantly different, although there 
was a tendency for greater total N loss in leachate on a mass 
basis (kg ha-1) and per amount of water movement (kg ha-1 
mm-1) (table 2). This suggests a greater propensity for ma-
nure and surface material N to move downward through the 
profile than remain on or near the surface and be lost in run-
off. The forms of N were different in the two soil plot path-
ways. In runoff, about 11% of total runoff N was NO3-N, 
22% was NH4-N, and 67% was other forms of N. In leachate, 
about 37% of total leached N was NO3-N, 7% was NH4-N, 
and 56% was other forms of N. This demonstrates a greater 
propensity for NH4-N to stay on or near the surface and be 
lost in runoff. These NO3-N and NH4-N differences may also 
be a function of more immediate runoff collection after 
events than leachate collection, which could have provided 
less time for runoff NH4 to transform to NO3 before collec-
tion and processing. A greater proportion of N loss in forms 
other than NO3-N and NH4-N in runoff was likely due to 
more N attached to eroded particles, which were not present 
in leachate, or as dissolved organic N. 

Table 1. Measured rates of NH4-N and N2O-N gas emissions from dairy heifer barnyard plots as a function of the number of days after heifers
were removed from plots. 

Surface 
Treatment 

Days after 
Heifer 

Removal 

Average NH3-N 
Emission[a] 
(g m-2 h-1) 

Average N2O-N 
Emission[a] 
(g m-2 h-1) 

Total 
Number 
of Days 

Total NH3-N 
Emission[b] 

(kg ha-1) 

Total N2O-N 
Emission[b] 

(kg ha-1) 
Soil 0 7879.2 9328.7 447.7 382.2 189 357.4 20.3 

 1 3079.5 6253.5 680.2 1098.9 19 14.0 3.1 
 2 1551.9 1822.4 901.3 1290.0 19 7.1 4.1 
 3 1293.9 1305.9 123.6 217.5 19 5.9 0.6 
 4 1202.9 1011.5 83.2 60.1 19 5.5 0.4 
 5 440.7 183.3 903.4 1057.3 19 2.0 4.1 
 >5 191.8 168.9 651.9 1868.9 1541 70.9 241.1 
 Five-year total    462.8 b 273.7 a 

Sand 0 17,217.6 16,750.9 1906.7 1547.0 189 781.0 86.5 
 1 2034.6 2826.2 3027.6 4878.9 19 9.3 13.8 
 2 743.2 876.8 1506.5 2352.0 19 3.4 6.9 
 3 376.4 319.3 727.8 1295.1 19 1.7 3.3 
 4 757.0 482.3 389.7 478.9 19 3.5 1.8 
 5 418.5 450.8 168.8 146.9 19 1.9 0.8 
 >5 212.6 222.0 573.2 1652.9 1541 78.6 212.0 
 Five-year total    879.3 a 325.0 a 

Mulch 0 4646.4 5521.6 3096.4 2576.1 189 210.8 140.5 
 1 1749.7 2444.9 3584.5 6728.8 19 8.0 16.3 
 2 1970.5 4428.0 2288.3 3995.2 19 9.0 10.4 
 3 515.5 313.2 1283.1 2354.5 19 2.4 5.9 
 4 768.1 716.6 900.7 1091.3 19 3.5 4.1 
 5 471.4 400.0 749.9 729.6 19 2.1 3.4 
 >5 174.7 195.6 280.6 765.5 1541 64.6 103.8 
 Five-year total    300.3 b 284.4 a 

[a] Data are means ( standard deviations) across 19 times when heifers were on the plots over a five-year period. All emission rates for times greater 
than 5 days after heifer removal were averaged together (range from 8 to 224 d). 

[b] Mass of N gas emissions is the product of emission rates and the number of days those rates represented. Within the same column, five-year totals 
followed by different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 level. 
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For the sand plots, significantly more total N was lost in 
leachate than for the soil plots (table 2). While this was a 
function of more water leaching through the sand plots, Va-
das and Powell (2018) also showed greater leachate N con-
centrations for sand than for soil. This demonstrates the more 

limited ability of sand to retain N compared to soil. The 
forms of N in the sand plot leachate were similar to the soil 
plot leachate. In the sand plots, about 42% of total leached 
N was NO3-N, 15% was NH4-N, and 44% was other forms 
of N. 

Statistically similar amounts of N leached through the 
mulch plots compared to the soil plots on a mass basis (kg 
ha-1) (table 2) but less per amount of water movement (kg  
ha-1 mm-1). The forms of N in mulch leachate were some-
what similar to the sand and soil plots (about 58% of total 
leached N was NO3-N, 19% was NH4-N, and 24% was other 
forms of N), but there was a tendency for more NH4-N than 
NO3-N. The mulch plot data suggest a somewhat greater 
ability for bark mulch to retain N, perhaps due to high rates 
of mulch carbon (C) decomposition and associated N immo-
bilization, and a somewhat greater chance for N to be in the 
NH4-N form than the NO3-N form. 

Powell and Vadas (2016) reported N gas emission dy-
namics from plots as N2O-N and NH3-N, but estimates of 
annual N gas loss were not made. Table 1 shows the N gas 
emission data as a function of time after heifers were re-
moved from the plots. The data points represent average 
emission rates for all days after heifer removal for a certain 
category. For example, the Day 0 rates are averages for all 
times over the five years when emissions were measured on 
the same day heifers were removed. The standard deviations 
in table 1 show a high level of measured emission variability, 
but the averages show consistent trends over time. For NH3-
N, there was a consistent trend for the greatest emission rates 
immediately after heifers were removed and then a decrease 
with time (table 1). This suggests initially high levels of NH4 
available for volatilization from fresh heifer excretion and 
then a rapid decrease in this NH4 source. A similar pattern 
occurred for N2O-N, but these emission rates were similar 

Table 3. Days on which dairy heifers were placed on barnyard plots
and average N and P mass of feed consumed from 2010 to 2015. 

Year 
Start Date for 

Heifers on Plots 

Number 
of Days 
on Plots 

Average Input in 
Consumed Feed 

N 
(kg ha-1)

P 
(kg ha-1) 

2010-2011 21 Sept. 2010 34 4105 675 
24 May 2011 23 2265 391 
16 Aug. 2011 14 1889 309 

 Total heifer days 
or inputs 

213 8259 1375 

2011-2012 4 Oct. 2011 14 1861 301 
30 Apr. 2012 7 912 173 
21 June 2012 7 919 146 

 21 Aug. 2012 7 878 131 
 Total heifer days 

or inputs 
105 4571 750 

2012-2013 16 Oct. 2012 6 882 131 
11 June 2013 7 765 129 
10 July 2013 6 560 94 

 17 Sept. 2013 7 843 127 
 Total heifer days 

or inputs 
78 3051 481 

2013-2014 25 Oct. 2014 7 839 130 
10 June 2014 7 842 150 
15 July 2014 7 882 148 

 2 Sept. 2014 7 1169 199 
 Total heifer days 

or inputs 
84 3731 627 

2014-2015 7 Oct. 2014 7 1219 197 
12 May 2015 8 1318 246 
23 June 2015 7 787 151 

 21 July 2015 7 989 163 
 Total heifer days 

or inputs 
87 4313 757 

Table 2. Twelve-month precipitation, runoff, leachate, sediment, and nutrient transport in runoff and leachate from 2010 to 2015 for the three 
heifer barnyard plot treatments. Values in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 level. 

Surface 
Treatment Year 

12-Month 
Precipitation 

(mm) 

12-Month 
Runoff or 
Leachate 

(mm) 
Sediment 
(kg ha-1) 

DRP 
(kg ha-1) 

Total P 
(kg ha-1) 

NH4-N 
(kg ha-1) 

NO3-N 
(kg ha-1) 

Total N 
(kg ha-1) 

Soil 2010-2011 781 174 2735 4.3 11.7 12.4 2.3 53.1 
(runoff) 2011-2012 652 83 1171 3.2 6.5 4.8 6.1 28.4 

 2012-2013 950 257 2439 9.2 15.4 20.8 5.4 85.7 
 2013-2014 1016 449 4371 13.5 26.0 18.0 14.7 112.5 
 2014-2015 803 138 1471 8.3 11.1 13.3 7.4 38.5 
 Total 4202 1103 d 12187 38.5 c 70.7 c 69.4 c 35.8 c 318.2 c 

Soil 2010-2011 - 260 - 0.6 3.1 10.5 37.8 94.1 
(leachate) 2011-2012 - 205 - 0.8 2.8 3.7 21.4 54.3 

 2012-2013 - 349 - 3.3 5.2 3.8 32.3 210.2 
 2013-2014 - 315 - 3.6 5.4 5.9 51.1 92.2 
 2014-2015 - 301 - 7.7 13.3 14.4 73.0 125.1 
 Total - 1430 c - 16.1 c 29.9 d 38.2 c 215.7 b 576.0 bc 

Sand 2010-2011 - 700 - 14.0 30.5 324.9 437.1 1044.1 
 2011-2012 - 458 - 16.3 30.2 7.1 158.6 312.5 
 2012-2013 - 698 - 51.5 62.7 6.3 88.6 570.8 
 2013-2014 - 728 - 47.7 57.7 29.2 172.5 324.3 
 2014-2015 - 548 - 46.0 60.9 7.0 195.9 283.2 
 Total - 3133 a - 175.4 a 242.0 a 374.6 a 1052.7 a 2534.8 a 

Mulch 2010-2011 - 502 - 16.8 26.8 43.7 49.7 158.8 
 2011-2012 - 371 - 5.2 11.9 6.3 13.1 60.9 
 2012-2013 - 692 - 22.1 45.3 29.0 8.9 257.3 
 2013-2014 - 691 - 9.7 30.8 50.7 11.7 130.3 
 2014-2015 - 454 - 11.3 23.7 8.7 92.3 137.8 
 Total - 2709 b - 65.1 b 138.5 b 138.5 b 175.7 bc 745.0 b 
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for a few days after heifer removal before declining thereaf-
ter. This suggests that transformation of excreted N to the 
NO3 source needed for reduction and N2O gas loss was more 
gradual for several days after heifer removal, as well as a 
greater availability of source NO3 with time compared to 
NH4. 

The cumulative five-year NH3-N gas emission loss was 
greatest for the sand plots, followed by the soil and mulch 
plots, which did not differ statistically from each other  
(table 1). Cumulative N2O-N loss did not differ statistically 
for any of the treatments. Generally, more N was lost (6% to 
171%) as NH3-N than as N2O-N. Leytem et al. (2011) re-
ported average rates of 0.15 and 0.02 kg cow-1 d-1, respec-
tively, for NH3-N and N2O-N emissions from a dairy feedlot 
in Idaho, at a stocking density of 55 m2 cow-1. Those rates 
were similar to rates measured at other lots in Idaho, Texas, 
and California, as reported by Leytem et al. (2011). Using 
only our Day 0 data for the soil plots, which represent con-
tinuously stocked lots similar to the study by Leytem et al. 
(2011), we estimated daily average rates of 0.63 and 0.04 kg 
heifer-1 d-1, respectively, for NH3-N and N2O-N emissions, 
at a stocking density of 16 m2 heifer-1. Our NH3-N and N2O-
N emissions would assumedly equate to 0.18 and 0.01 kg 
heifer-1 d-1 at the lower stocking density (55 m2 cow-1) of 
Leytem et al. (2011). This suggests that our N gas emission 
rates are similar to those reported in the literature, and that 
our method of estimating cumulative N gas emissions was 
reasonable. 

In the soil and sand plots, the total N contents of the sur-
face materials behaved similarly, increasing steadily in the 0 
to 22.5 cm layer over time but not changing in the 22.5 to 
45.0 cm layer (table 4). In the mulch plots, total N increased 
substantially in both layers from the beginning of the study 
to April 2013, but did not accumulate as much from 2013 to 
the end of the study in 2015. Table 5 summarizes the N mass 
balance for the three treatments, including N inputs from 
heifer excretions; total N outputs in runoff, leachate, and gas 
emissions; and N remaining in the surface materials at the 

end of the study. For the soil and mulch plots, the N mass 
balance behaved similarly, and essentially all of the added N 
could be accounted for. About 3% to 5% of added N was lost 
in leachate and/or runoff, 3% to 4% of added N was lost as 
gas emissions, and most of the added N remained in the sur-
face materials. For the sand plots, only about 70% of the 
added N could be accounted for, and the fate of the N was 
somewhat different from the soil and mulch plots. More 
added N was lost in sand leachate (~13%) and gas emissions 
(~6%), but much less (~50%) remained in the surface sand 
material. It is not clear why so much N was unaccounted for 
in the sand plots. The much greater N in leachate suggests 
that solid-form N (as manure or fine sand particles) possibly 
leached out of the sand material below the sampling depth. 
This means that leached solid N either accumulated at the 
interface of the sand and underlying pea gravel, which were 
separated by porous landscape fabric, or leached into the pea 
gravel itself. 

The percentage of added N that was lost as N2O gas was 
similar for all treatments (1.4% for soil and mulch and 1.6% 
for sand). In a meta-analysis of 38 studies, Charles et al. 
(2017) reported an average rate of N2O gas loss of 1.2% of 
added N for a high-risk group of soil amendments, including 
animal manures. Similar results for our study suggest that 
our method to estimate annual N2O gas loss was reasonable. 
Luo et al. (2008a, 2006) monitored N fate on sawdust and 
bark in cattle stand-off pads (similar to our mulch plots) and 
estimated that 5% to 6% of added N was recovered as N in 
pad leachate and that 0.3% to 4.5% of added N was recov-
ered as N2O gas. Similarly, Jackson et al. (2013) estimated 
that about 5% of added N was lost in drainage from wood-
chip pads. All these results are similar to our observations 
about the magnitude of barnyard N loss in leachate and N2O 
gas emissions (table 3). However, Dumont et al. (2012) esti-
mated greater N loss as NH3 (~16% of feed inputs) from 
woodchip pads than we measured for our three treatments 
(~2% to 4% of N inputs). The greater NH3 loss reported by 
Dumont et al. (2012) may have been due to the shallower 

Table 4. Changes in total N and total P at two depths in the surface materials at the beginning of the five-year study in 2010, in April 2013, and in 
December 2015 at the end of the study. 

Surface 
Treatment 

Depth 
(cm) 

Total N (%) 
 

Total P (%) 
Initial 26 Apr. 2013 15 Dec. 2015 Initial 26 Apr. 2013 15 Dec. 2015 

Soil 0 to 22.5 0.08 0.25 0.53  0.06 0.11 0.16 
22.5 to 45.0 0.08 0.10 0.10  0.06 0.05 0.06 

Sand 0 to 22.5 0.00 0.16 0.25  0.01 0.04 0.07 
22.5 to 45.0 0.00 0.03 0.03  0.01 0.03 0.03 

Mulch 0 to 22.5 0.23 1.28 1.56  0.02 0.25 0.26 
22.5 to 45.0 0.23 1.00 1.05  0.02 0.11 0.15 

 
Table 5. Mass balance of N and P inputs to barnyard plots in heifer excretions and outputs in surface runoff (soil plots only), leachate, and gas 
emission. Net change during the five-year study in total N and P in surface materials in the entire profile (0 to 45 cm) is shown in the last column.

Surface 
Treatment 

N 
Inputs 

(kg ha-1) 

N 
Runoff 

(kg ha-1) 

N 
Leachate 
(kg ha-1) 

N2O-N 
Gas 

(kg ha-1) 

NH3-N 
Gas 

(kg ha-1) 

Change in Total N 
in Surface Material 

(kg ha-1) 
Soil 20,087 318 576 274 463 19,849 
Sand 20,087 0 2534 325 879 9664 

Mulch 20,087 0 745 284 300 19,815 

 

P 
Inputs 

(kg ha-1) 

P 
Runoff 

(kg ha-1) 

P 
Leachate 
(kg ha-1)   

Change in Total P 
in Surface Material 

(kg ha-1) 
Soil 4006 71 30   4082 
Sand 4006 0 242   2968 

Mulch 4006 0 139   3301 
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layer of wood chips used (30 cm) and greater availability of 
N at the surface for volatilization. 

PHOSPHORUS INPUTS AND OUTPUTS 
As with N, the five-year total of 4006 kg P ha-1 assumes 

that all consumed P was deposited onto the plots in feces and 
urine (table 3). Heifer P excretion equations presented by 
Nennich et al. (2005) support the assumption that essentially 
all consumed feed P would be excreted onto the plots. For 
the soil plots, more total P was lost in runoff than in leachate 
(table 2). This was mostly likely due to greater movement of 
P in runoff with eroded soil and manure particles. While dis-
solved P loss was not significantly different in runoff and 
leachate from the soil plots, a tendency for more dissolved P 
loss in runoff is consistent with the common observation that 
the propensity for soil to bind P leads to P remaining in shal-
low soil layers and increasing the risk of P loss in surface 
runoff (Andraski et al., 2003; Mamo et al., 2005). 

Significantly more total and dissolved P was lost in leach-
ate from the sand plots than from the soil or mulch plots  
(table 2). While this was a function of the greater amount of 
water leaching through the sand plots, Vadas and Powell 
(2018) also showed the greatest leachate P concentrations for 
sand compared to soil or mulch. This demonstrates the more 
limited ability of sand to retain P compared to the other sur-
face treatments (Chardon and Schoumans, 2007; Schoumans 
and Groenendijk, 2000). The mulch plots also had more P 
loss in leachate compared to the soil plots. As with sand, this 
was a function of greater water movement through the mulch 
plots as well as greater leachate P concentrations (Vadas and 
Powell, 2018). Overall, these results show that soil had the 
greatest ability to retain P. Finally, leachate P from sand 
tended to be more in the dissolved form (72% of total P) 
compared to leachate dissolved P from soil (54% of total P) 
or mulch (47% of total P). 

In the soil and sand plots, total P behaved similarly, in-
creasing steadily in the 0 to 22.5 cm depth over time but not 
changing in the 22.5 to 45.0 cm depth (table 4). In the mulch 
plots, total P increased substantially in both layers from the 
beginning of the study to April 2013, but did not accumulate 
as much from 2013 to the end of the study in 2015. These 
results for total P are similar to those for total N. In fact, there 
was good correlation between total N and total P contents for 
all sampling times and surface treatments combined: total P 
(%) = 0.14  total N (%) + 0.03 (r2 = 0.83). 

As with N, the P mass balance behaved similarly for the 
soil and mulch plots, and all or most of the added P could be 
accounted for (table 5). About 3% to 4% of the added P was 
lost in leachate and/or runoff, and most of the added P re-
mained in the surface materials. These results are similar to 
those of Jackson et al. (2013), who reported that 6% to 11% 
of P added to woodchip cattle pads was recovered in pad 
leachate. For our sand plots, only about 80% of the added P 
could be accounted for, and the fate of the P was somewhat 
different from the soil and mulch plots. Slightly more added 
P was lost in sand leachate (~6%), but less (~74%) remained 
in the surface sand material. As with N, the inability to ac-
count for the added P may have been due to solid-form P 
leaching from the sand material below the sampling depth. 

SUMMARY 
On dairy farms, outdoor barnyards where cows spend 

substantial portions of time can be areas of high nutrient dep-
osition in manure. This can represent an inefficient use of 
farm nutrients, if the nutrients are not recovered, and a 
source of significant nutrient loss to the environment in run-
off, leachate, or gas emissions. Therefore, management of 
barnyards to collect and recover nutrients can have both en-
vironmental and production benefits. We conducted a five-
year study to monitor N and P mass balance and fate in dairy 
barnyards constructed with soil, sand, or bark mulch surfaces 
to estimate the potential for nutrient recovery and on-farm 
use. Of total N inputs to the plots through heifer excretion, 
we found that only 6% to 8% of N inputs were lost in runoff 
(~2%), leachate (~3% to 4%), and gas emissions (~3% to 
4%) from the soil and mulch plots. Most of the N inputs re-
mained in the surface materials. For sand plots, more N in-
puts were lost in leachate (~13%) and gas emissions (~6%), 
but most of the N remained in the surface material. Of total 
P inputs to the plots through heifer excretion, we found that 
only 4% to 6% of P inputs were lost in runoff and leachate, 
with most of the P remaining in the surface materials. These 
results suggest that most of the nutrients deposited by heifers 
onto barnyards have potential to be recovered and used as 
fertilizer for crop growth by excavating the surface materials 
and spreading them on cropland (Augustenborg et al., 2008), 
by including animal holding areas in land used for crop ro-
tation so crops can recover nutrients in situ (Powell et al., 
2005), or by corralling animals directly on cropland (Powell 
and Russelle, 2009). 
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